
Home to England’s most southerly-tip, Land’s End, Cornwall has a reputation for fine food and 
delicacies such as the world famous Cornish pasty. The region also has a reputation as a fantastic 
destination for golf breaks with the coastal towns and cities of Falmouth, St Ives, Newquay and St 
Austell all featuring breath-taking scenery and a littering of beautifully maintained, must-play golf 
courses.

The multitude of Cornish golf courses mean there is 
something for everyone – from the experienced golfer to 
the novice understudy. The stunning sea views, pockets 
of woodland and the surrounding undulating countryside 
greenery make a trip to Cornwall a most memorable golfing 
experience.

With something to whet all golfing appetites, the region 
features all styles of golf course from links courses played 
over cliff-tops to inland heathland and parkland courses. With 
sensational panoramic views and tricky holes to contend 
with, any stray shots in Cornwall can still be enjoyed!

The first golf club across the Cornish border, Launceston Golf Club is close to both the north and south coasts 
of the county. The Club offers value for money packages for visitors and groups of all sizes coupled with 
excellent catering facilities and friendly staff.

The elevated course at Launceston offers spectacular views over Dartmoor and Bodmin Moor as well as 
majestic views of the historic town and castle of Launceston. Designed by Hamilton Stutt, the course presents 
an excellent and challenging round of golf for all abilities.

The clubhouse at Launceston is set in a converted farm building which has been modernised to offer a 
beautifully-appointed restaurant, spacious changing facilities and fully-stocked professional shop. The 
clubhouse’s large, comfortable bar area overlooks the course with good views of players putting out on the 
18th green.

Launceston Golf Club also has a very good relationship 
with other golf courses in the area and can offer special 
deals with three other Cornish golf clubs, meaning that 
your whole golf break can be managed in one place.

Launceston’s resident professional will assist in the 
smooth-running of your golf break or society event from 
start to finish, leaving you free to enjoy the course and 
its fantastic surroundings.

T:01566 773 442 E:secretary@launcestongolfclub.co.uk W:www.launcestongolfclub.co.uk

Launceston Golf Club
Golf with a view!


